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AS RESULT OF SPECIAL DE¬

TECTIVES IN LIQUOR
CASES

LOCAL POLICE
ARE STILL BUSY I

Serving Warrants and Making Ar-
resia-Namea of Those Already ,

Arrested Late Last Night.

As a result of activities on the part
of detectives fro ina national agency,
ten arrests in fifteen liquor cases have
already, heen made ia tho city, and
many moro aro to be made In tho
noxt few hours. Yesterday after¬
noon and last night the local polico
wcvv buswy lu sorving warrant nnd
making arrests in theso cases. At
least fifty cases aro oxpocted.

Titree detectives, two men and ono
a woman, wero secured by Mayor
Godfrey to work up theso cases ot
soiling liquor. Tho former two ;hnve
been in tho city for the past sovea
%éeks¿. ih« loiter for a few days.
Those agents como from thp same
ugout-y a» thoso who worked'in tho
'city Boveral months ago with good
resultB.
Tho first ot theso cases will bo call¬

ed ba Monday, and it will probably
take Bovernl days to dispose of t .em.
lt is sold, that tho detectives havo been
very-careful in working up their cases
ofld that thev hnvo tho evidence..

White Men.
Last night the names of .tho follow¬

ing, white mea were on tío docket
charged by tho datéetivos: .Lea Brown
and Walter r'anf, ono caBe each; Mell
Brown, two caaos, that of selling al¬
cohol .' Ho was employed in Lylea
drug store;

Negroes. > .

Tho'following names of negroes
?.aPPrarcd'on tho docket:

Andrew' Jones, ono case; Börry
Williams, threb coses; Ed Bouknight,
ono case; Josm Forgoy, ono casa;
Lawrence Walker., oho case; Leonard
English, ono oasp.
Some of them' havo. secured bond

and others sra still In jail.
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INSURANCE MEN MEI

MR. B. F. MAULDIN WAS PRIN¬
CIPAL SPEAKER OF

EVENING

OTHER SPEECHES
Were Made On Subject That is of
Utmost Importance to Agents

At This Time.

Tho monthly meeting of tho Ander¬
son Association of Life-insurance un¬
derwriters was held last evening at
tho Hotel Chiquola, beginning at 7:20
o'clock. A delightful supper was first
served ofter willah speeches wore
made.
Tho principal speaker of tho nig*.:t

was "Mr. B. Frank -Mauldln, president
ot tlu- Bank of Anderson, and pioneer
incur man Ia Anderson county,
peril' also tho holder of tho oldest
nolie, .in tho county. Mr. Mauldia
discussed insurance in general and
ftave Bom o timely advice to young in-
»-urance mon: Ho stressed the Im¬
portance of. life insurance from a
banker's standpoint, stating that lt
was a basis in numerous cases for
largo loans, as well as small qnes.
A synopsis of Mr. Mauhlln'a speechwill appear in Tne Intelligencer Wed¬

nesday. Os papor having decided to
run special insurance ne -.vs at least
once every, week, very probably every
Wednesday.

After Mr. M au iain's address there
was an impromptu dlscusslon'ot "How-
to -Prevent Lapses, as a Consoiuitlen
of Business." There- wereiyBOveral
discussions on this subject, ail of them
bringing up new phases ot tho ait-
nation. This ls oho cf tho moat
important questions that the insur¬
ance men face today;
The meeting adjourned about 10

o'clock, .otter a pleasant evening and
one of the most Instructive meetings
tslnco tho organization of tho associa¬
tion. .*." .'
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C. ä W. C. UMBRELLA
SHEDS ARE COMPLETED

ONLY FEW FINAL TOUCHES
ARE TO EE ADDED BE-

FORE TUESDAY

ARE 300 FEET LONG
Has Metal Shingle Roof, Steel]
Posts, Set in Concrete and Lat¬

er Cement Floor Placed.

The new umbrella shed of tho
Charleston & Westorn Carolina Rail¬
way company, which is to bo used
in connection, with tfielr .passengorstation on South Main street, will be
finished by Tuesday as far as the
contractors are concerned, and theywill turn it over to tho officials bf thc
railway. It is understood that the
passenger trains will begin running
up to the new station about the mid¬
dle of tho wuek.
As has been announced before, toe

C. & W. C. had two of tho store'
rooma of the old Anderson Hotel
building remodeled {nul made Into
waiting rooms, one for tho whlt?3 n-'d
ono for the colored. There reoms
open directly on South Main streets
Two tracks IÏSTG .been built up ic

the rear of this building and it is
alongside these and rlg'.-t behind thc
walting rooms that the umbrella ched
is' situated.
The shed has a length of abolit COO

foot, has a nietal shingle roof 'cup-
ported by steel posts which ate BPI
in concrete, and it3 general style Ia
like that of all otter ralllway umbrel¬
la sheds. The floor will be of .con¬
crete and on such a plane that lt wir
bo even with tho stops of the railwa-"
.cars. Owing to the unsettled condi¬
tion of tho ground, that ."Hoar wlU
not be laid at present.
A freight station ls to bo built ir

the vicinity of tfte passengar ctatî-r.
within the next fow months. This
building will bo approximately fOi>
/cot long .and will be parallel with
the idled. Plan:) are now being,
drawn.

CHANGE OF COURT IS
SATISFACTORY? ALL!
:_*

JUDGE MOORE WIRES THAT j
TUESDAY WILL SUIT HIM

ALL RIGHT

MONDAY SALESDAY
' -'

And for This Reason Change Waa
Mada-.Jurors Report on Tuei-

day Instead of;Mn*Ía?t¿j&:
* i

Civil'"court will begin on Tu'sèdàjT»:D ocomber 7, instead ot Monday^Be-cercber 6, as waa at first announced.
Mr. Samuel Xi.. Prince, secretary; Of
tho Anderson county bar association,
yesterday received* a wire from Judge
Ernest MOOTO stating that that dato
would ault hint.
Thia cftaa&e waa asked by the bar

Association lwcanso ot Monday beingselcsdoy..?;.f|n. account bf this ehanrjurora will- report- for duty oh; Tu«,
day morning instead of Monday .

; ; 8portama»~-Js It- worth my timé td
»hoot in this'neighborhood?.
. ^aUvo-^WelJ, the ; «aboWS.ÍiMrt 1ahajes. but töÄr, ï dont know jwnai your lime is Tvnih.
Transcript/:, .v\.: ?;:';,>;:
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OPENING SERVICES MONDAY

EVENING BY REV. R. M.
MARSHALL

QUESTION BO Xi

Inquiries About Bible, Church and
Christian Religion Will Be

Answered'w Evening.

The nation wide preaching mission
which is to bo observed throughout
the United States In tho Episcopal
church promlaeu to be one of tho big"
gos t undertakings bi tho history ot
the church in Anv.-rjca. In practical¬
ly every parlsihV -.of tho Episcopal
church in the /nation a mission will
be held in the mear future/ The
diocese of South Carolina has decided
to hold a mission-in every parish In
tho state during tho udvetn season.
The mission in Grace cfaurch parish
of this city will open 'Monday night,
.November 29th. Following tho mls-
sion service, v/hich in mostly a sons'
service, the missioner, the. Rev. R. jMaynard Marshal).! of. Clemson college
will .preach. The* IJJV. Air. Marshall
will proser* each gening at tho eight
o'clock service.
One of tho mCBt Interesting fea¬

tures .of the night service will be tho
answering ot the'questions which aro;
placed In' the question box. An op-
poi-tu nit y Avili ho afforded those who
[attend tho mission to place questions
concerning the churo'*, tho Bible, or'any aspect of the" Christian religion
in this box . Tho question will be an¬
swered at the evening services.
A cordial invitation is extended to

the publié to attend this preaching
service and hear the sermons of this
visiting clarymanV;' -.

"

Preparedness" and Party.
Kitchin- seems torhiav'e got in bad

.mainly for failure tb regard as a

.party question. as^proposal -Which the
president says ls not a party quos-1tion. : His troubles bsvo artaen large-
¡ly from à desirva io remain on the
democratic platform and to take the 1
president at his: word, ]\ 'Should tho
demócrata line up r.olidly, and abuse
any democrat with 'tho hardihood to
cali his conscience'and Soul his own,?what would the republicans, now be¬
ing appealed to for-help by the presi¬
dent, think ot tho president's assur¬
ance that this matter bf preparedness «
for national defense ¡is ', not a party,mutter? If it is not a party matter, '

why the demand, e*ea Io.this state,to make it sot
President WJlBon-is. obviously rightwhen ho cays the matter bf. nat i -nal'defense is hoi a .?"ey"** "üestíc-n. Thedemocrat^) party"has"never mâde_tt a

party question, and: it.has never
spoken through Ita: accredited répre^-pentatlvo3 In convention assembled, lt
may never do so. "indeed, If ti, demo*eratic congress should accept thepresident's program, the next untioi»-sl .convention might dtsSbprove ot thelegislation. It will, bo certain'to do
so ii tho"people ero*. fin<I bat who ls
financing tho noiso'abd' why:-Oreen«"fcoro News.

A I^glcai ïaquJry.
rCarry yoi- bttg't?- said at eagerurchin to a mau on Broad street, hur*rying toward the? Pennsylvania startion.

^'No, t^ks,^ ? repäou; tho maushortly.
"I'll carry it ail fks way for a dime.'?persisted tho lad. .>'. .

.

"Ill tell you -1 don't-want it car«ried!" retorted the man
"Don't yet:\'? %\ ?ïtigjïïffi,t'Nc>'I «ion't.'" "

Thé lad brahe lato a quick trot iobeep tsp WUh bis victim's hasty strldsfvas he asked, "ia innocent"curic^tyT"Then "what are york carrjtttfc ir
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MISS JAYNE C. CARLINGTON
TELLS ABOUT ANDER¬

SON COUNTY

TOMATO CLUBS
Have Done Admirable Work Aa'

Has Alto Women*« Home
Demonstration Club?.

Miss Jayne C. darlington, homodémonstration agent for Anderson
connty has just finished making out
her annual report and it showe someinteresting facts in connection with
thè girls tomato club work and for
the women's borne demonstration'
work. One copy of th I» report has
to be sent to the om co of farm de:
mon st ration work and the other to the
stato ageat.
The report includes work done in

Andersen county and is as follows:
Girls Club Work.

Number of years canning club workhas been carried on.in county, 1.
Length of time Miss Carlington has

been employed, 10 months.
Number meetings heiu In county,

twenty-five. - \
Total attendance, 7,000.
Number club members submitting

reports, 69; ' ¿
Total number ot pounds tomatoes

reported, 60,000.
Total numbei1 «dans tomatoes re¬

ported No. 3, 7,000. V
Total number cans and jars other

products from club gardens, 2,000.
Miss Della Tinsley cf Wïlltamston

and Miss Nita Adams of Iva made tho
highest records.

Fifty 'girls-have made caps and
aprons under Miss- Darlington's in¬
struction.

jfleport of Home Demonstration.
Number of women demonstratorsenrolled, 105. ...

Number of women who have done
activo work, 1Q5.
Number, and kinda of demonstra¬

tions made by agent, tireless cooleer,
fly >rap, ironing board, stepladderchoir, iceleas. refrigerator.

Fifty fireless cookers, have ,b*~
been installed in homos In Ander
county during past ten months.

: In making her report Miss G ir-
IInston had the following tb feay:
"Tao teachers of county have bce^nof great "help to me .. Tho women ot

.the civic league very kindly, otteredto co-operate with me by helping to
Organizo rural clubs, read psporè,
etc...'-

i'Tho support I have rocéWeí from
the newspapers of Anderson county"baa been grana ; also have been earp-
ported by the business mer., Tï\emayor of tho city of Anderson and
tia© city.council gave mb $25 toward
running u three*day short course at
Anderson college. This waa' tbèj mostwonderful ever given in Anderson
county.for lob benefit of ber country
girls and every ono who took part wakgrestfy benefltteàV

"Ia six months X visited 300 homes. ]In July we bald a three day ehaotab-
qua at Willlamston. I have ".-.ad four
exhibits ot the «Irls* canned goods. . I
pow; have seven homekeopsrs' clubs,130 girl* to cooking and 25;;-;r$b J
patches ready' os a corer 'crop foi-
next year's tdtttóífwitó^^"Tho numberof pounds bf 'tomatotos
yaised on onc-tebth Of aa acre rangefrom;%ttt to 3,a*o,; im«;J-tbév;bibaby'jreallied frou? these plots range frc
15 cents tb I14Î.72."

iAi Dj&als ia said to Sse viaheaà,' tho last iropOTtsqt shipmust have been maäe.-'iop- St^bL.-powor telescopes.^W^ibg^bn Pi)áti j
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EUOU THEÂTi
MONDÁY '

"A DESPERATE LEAP"
Two Reel Bison Drama.
"SAVED BY A SKÎRT"

Nestor Comedye
"THE MIRROR OF JUSTICE"

Powers Drama.

fWhy :Pky: More
.When We Give You The Barns Weekly Indemnity for $20.00.'Less. - '.

WÉPAY
Any-Accident- A^'ptf|jpjfj

Partially Disabled $12.Sû ; cr Week. |MWhile Confided in Hospital $50.00 Per Week.

THE OTHER MAN CHARGE YOU FOR THIS ÏNOEMNITV{\ '\ $80.OO"i>TYe<y? ^Ö^^.Wonths .. vV
$40.00 Fer Tear $26.00 Sit*Montès

The Difference fe AVoirth Investigating


